“Recent”1 timeline of EDR considerations and relevant links:
Dates

Meeting
Council meeting

April 2018

In response to discussion around regulatory reform EO as
well as public testimony on burdensome reporting
requirements, the Council tasks staff with a discussion paper
on EDR requirements and data use.

Council meeting
April 2019

The Council received a discussion paper on the EDR
programs. In response, it passed a motion with two parts
(issue #1 – specific changes; and issue #2 holistic changes
which sought SSPT input and stakeholder engagement).

SSPT meeting
May 2019

June 2019

The SSPT received a presentation on the EDR discussion
paper. The group had extensive discussion highlighting
issues with data coverage and consistency and suggested a
day-long technical workshop.

May 2020

The SSPT considered the EDR framework analysis and
classification of data quality using the tiered framework. The
group also discussed how work to map the data through
performance metrics and into questions useful for decisionmaking could benefit a future workshop.
The Council received the Initial review draft analysis for
EDR changes. The Council made changes to the purpose and
need statement, added an alternative for removing EDR
requirements, and released that analysis for public review.
As a separate agenda item, the Council received a report
from the SSPT on the Nov 2019 meeting.

The Council hosted the first meeting in a stakeholder
workshop series. This meeting included stakeholders
associated with all four EDR and covered big-picture topics.

SSPT meeting
Sept 2020

The SSPT held a teleconference to consider and respond to
the first stakeholder meeting. The group determined it would
be beneficial to continue the workshops by EDR program to
allow for more specific feedback.

Council meeting
Oct 2020

•
•

Discussion paper
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Council motion

•
•

eAgenda
SSPT meeting
report

•
•

eAgenda
AFSC EDR
Framework
paper
SSPT meeting
report

•
•
•

Initial Review
Analysis
Council motion
on EDR
amendment
package

SSPT meeting
No May meeting this year
EDR workshop

Aug 2020

•

Regulatory
reform
discussion paper
Council motion

The Council received the SSPT report and took no action.

Council meeting
Feb 2020

•

Council meeting
SSPT meeting

Nov 2019

Attachments

Council staff provided the Council a brief update on the
status of the EDR workshops.

•
•

eAgenda
Workshop
summary

•
•

eAgenda
SSPT meeting
report

•

EDR status update
for staff tasking

EDR workshops
Nov 2020

March 2021

April 2021
(scheduled)

The Council hosted separate workshop days for A80, crab,
A91, and GOA trawl EDRs.
These meetings raised specific questions around the purpose
and need statements and specific information collected for
each EDR.

SSPT meeting
The SSPT is meeting to review the workshop summary
and provide recommendations on EDRs.
Council meeting

•
•
•
•
•

eAgenda
Purpose and
need statements
Working draft
alts
Workshop
summary
eAgenda

The Council will receive a presentation of the EDR
stakeholder workshops and the SSPT reports and
consider how to move forward on EDR Program
modifications
1
the April 2019 discussion paper documents a longer timeseries of EDR development and
considerations

